Chelicerates constitute a basic arthropod group with fossil representatives from as early as the Cambrian period. Embryonic development and the subdivision of the segmented body region into a prosoma and an opisthosoma are very similar in all extant chelicerates. The mode of head segmentation, however, has long been controversial. Although all other arthropod groups show a subdivision of the head region into six segments, the chelicerates are thought to have the first antennal segment missing. To examine this problem on a molecular level, we have compared the expression pattern of Hox genes in the spider Cupiennius salei with the pattern known from insects. Surprisingly, we find that the anterior expression borders of the Hox genes are in the same register and the same relative segmental position as in Drosophila. This contradicts the view that the homologue of the first antennal segment is absent in the spider. Instead, our data suggest that the cheliceral segment is homologous to the first antennal segment and the pedipalpal segment is homologous to the second antennal (or intercalary) segment in arthropods. Our finding implies that chelicerates, myriapods, crustaceans, and insects share a single mode of head segmentation, reinforcing the argument for a monophyletic origin of the arthropods.
The relationships of arthropods and their mode of head segmentation are the subjects of an on-going debate (1-3). The major groups recognized are the chelicerates, myriapods, crustaceans, and insects. Traditionally, myriapods and insects have been grouped together into the Tracheata, but molecular phylogenies have suggested that the crustaceans should be seen as the sister group of insects instead (4, 5) . Chelicerates, on the other hand, always have been considered as an unquestioned, basic monophyletic group. They share a distinct and conserved bauplan, the major features of which include a prosomal-opisthosomal subdivision and lack of antennae. Moreover, the analysis of the brain ganglia and the innervation of the head appendages (the chelicerae and the pedipalps) have suggested that chelicerates lack the homologue of the first antennal segment (1, 2) .
Hox genes are involved in specifying the identity of segments along the anterior-posterior axis in diverse animal phyla (6, 7) . Among the arthropods, Hox genes have so far been studied most intensively in an insect, namely Drosophila, in which they also were discovered originally (8, 9) . Expression patterns of homologues of some Hox genes also have been studied in several other insects (10, 11) as well as in crustaceans (12, 13) and a myriapod (14) . Most of these studies have dealt with genes involved in patterning the thoracic and abdominal region of the animals. These regions show a particular degree of diversification among arthropods, and changes in Hox gene expression patterns have been implicated in the generation of morphological differences in crustaceans (12, 13) . Head segmentation, by comparison, is highly stereotypic among crustaceans, including two antennal segments as well as the mandibles and two pairs of maxillae as feeding apparatus. Insects and myriapods, on the other hand, have only one pair of antennae, but the segment corresponding to the second pair of antennae can be recognized in the embryo and has been termed the ''intercalary segment'' (Fig. 1 ). The expression of Hox genes in the head region of different insects is very similar, with only minor deviations (10, 11) . No data are currently available on the expression pattern of anterior Hox genes in crustaceans and myriapods, but, because of the unquestioned homology of the head segments in these groups (1-3), it would seem unlikely that there are major differences. However, because of the assumed major difference in head organization in the chelicerates, it should be particularly revealing to compare Hox gene expression patterns in their head region. In this study, we have chosen the spider Cupiennius salei as a representative model. Although spiders belong to the most advanced forms of chelicerates, they can nonetheless serve as typical representatives of chelicerates in terms of embryonic development (15) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Hox Genes. Sequences for the Cupiennius Hox genes initially were amplified by PCR from genomic DNA (by using degenerate primers) and were cloned. One-hundred and twenty clones were sequenced and grouped according to their similarities with the respective Drosophila gene. In a second step, specific primers that were directed against specific sequences within the homeodomain then were designed for each gene or each subset of the Hox genes and were used for reverse transcription amplification experiments. Corresponding cDNAs were isolated from a cDNA library representing all embryonic stages prepared in ZAPII (Stratagene). Several cDNAs that were isolated from this library are incomplete at their 5Ј-ends, partly because they seem to have retained parts of the intron that separates the hexapeptide region from the homeobox. However, for all of the genes described here, we obtained the full homeobox sequences as well as the complete 3Ј-regions; for all except for UBX-1, we also obtained at least the region including the hexapeptide. A PCR fragment for the engrailed (EN) gene was obtained by a nested reverse transcription-PCR by using degenerate primers directed against sequences within or in the proximity of the homeodomain. The corresponding EN cDNA was isolated from the embryonic The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked ''advertisement'' in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.
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Abbreviation: PS, parasegment. Data deposition: The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank database (accession nos. AJ007431-AJ007437). ‡ To whom reprint requests should be addressed. E-mail: tautz@zi. biologie.uni-muenchen.de. cDNA library by using this PCR fragment as a probe. All primer sequences and PCR conditions are available on request.
Expression Analysis. The expression patterns were examined by in situ hybridization by using digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes. Fixation and in situ hybridization were done essentially as described for Drosophila (36) with minor modifications which are detailed in ref. 26 . The vitelline membranes were removed manually by using Dumont-5 forceps. The embryos were stored in methanol at Ϫ20°C for several days before using them in an in situ hybridization. The wash steps and incubation steps were prolonged to last up to several hours. A detailed protocol is available on request. Immunohistochemical staining was done with the FP6.87 mAb that is directed against the homeodomain of Ultrabithorax (UBX) and abdominal-A (ABD-A) (24) .
RESULTS
Hox Gene Sequences. Hox gene fragments from Cupiennius were obtained by PCR using degenerate primers. The fragments were cloned and sequenced and then were used to screen an early embryonic cDNA library, which allowed us to obtain the complete homeobox sequences for each gene. Several unequivocal orthologues to other arthropod Hox genes could be assigned on the basis of sequence similarity comparisons because the spider sequences cluster unequivocally with their respective orthologues from crustaceans and insects (not shown). The genes identified in this way include orthologues of labial (LAB), Deformed (DFD), Antennapedia (ANTP), Ultrabithorax (UBX), and abdominal-A (ABD-A). Two different variants were found for UBX (see below), and we cannot exclude that there might be duplicated copies for the other genes as well because we may not have reached saturation in the initial PCR screen.
A Spider Engrailed Gene. To obtain a molecular marker for segmental boundaries in the spider, we also cloned a homologue of the EN gene. EN is expressed at the anterior margin of the parasegments in insects and crustaceans (16) . In situ hybridization with the C. salei engrailed (Cs-EN) cDNA indicates that it is expressed in the same way (Fig. 2 ). In the segments bearing appendages, it is always the posterior half of the appendage that is stained (Fig. 2 E) , confirming the notion that the appendages are formed exactly at the parasegmental boundaries in arthropods (9) . The most anterior stripe seen is that of the cheliceral segment. However, in early embryos, there is also some EN staining anterior to the cheliceral stripe ( Fig. 2 E) , which may correspond to remnants of a preantennal segment. A detailed analysis of the EN staining in insects also has suggested that EN is expressed in the preantennal segment, although not as a proper stripe, but merely as distinct spots (18, 19) . The exact number of segments in the preantennal region is still under dispute (19, 20) , and further analysis of this region also will be necessary in the spider.
Hox Gene Expression. The first unequivocal segment in the spider is the cheliceral segment, which currently is assumed to be the homologue of the second antennal segment in other arthropods (1) (2) (3) . In this case, one should expect that the Hox gene LAB is expressed in the cheliceral segment. In Drosophila, LAB is expressed in the intercalary segment (21) , which is homologous to the second antennal segment (compare Fig. 1 ). However, LAB clearly is not expressed in the chelicerae. Instead, we find LAB staining in the pedipalps, which lie one segment more posteriorly (Fig. 3 A and B) . In fact, none of the Hox genes tested here is expressed in the chelicerae, similar to the situation found in the antennal segment of Drosophila. Hence, the most parsimonious interpretation of the LAB expression data is that the antennal segment is not missing in the chelicerates but that the chelicerae are homologous to the first antennal segment and the pedipalps to the second antennal segment of other arthropods.
This inference also is supported by the DFD expression pattern. In Drosophila, the anterior boundary of DFD expression marks the border between the intercalary and the mandibular segments (21) . In the spider, the most anterior DFDexpression is in the first leg-bearing segment (Fig. 3 C) and not in the pedipalps, as one would have anticipated if the first antennal segment were in fact missing.
The anterior expression borders of ANTP, UBX, and ABD-A in the spider (Fig. 3 D-K ) also closely match the borders known from Drosophila (Fig. 4) . For ANTP, however, there are slight discrepancies in the extent of the anterior expression border between Drosophila and the locust Schistocerca (22) . Although the first and most persistent expression in Drosophila is seen in parasegment (PS) 4, it appears that the expression in Schistocerca begins in PS 5 but later extends into PS 3, marking the boundary between head and thorax. A more anterior extension of the expression of ANTP also is seen in Drosophila at later stages, but this is confined to the neural epithelium (22) . Thus, the ANTP boundary seems to be somewhat variable among insects, and it will be interesting to compare this also in different spiders. The border in Cupiennius, however, corresponds most closely to the early PS 4 boundary in Drosophila (Fig. 4) .
Another interesting peculiarity exists with respect to UBX. In Drosophila, the primary expression of UBX occurs in PS 6 (23) . The anterior expression border of one of the two UBX genes in the spider is in the posterior half of the second abdominal segment (Fig. 3 G) , which is equivalent to the anterior PS 6 border in Drosophila (Fig. 4) . Moreover, immunostaining with a mAb antibody that broadly cross-reacts with UBX and ABD-A homeoboxes (24) reveals the same border (Fig. 3 K) . However, in Drosophila, there is also a low expression of UBX in PS 5, which has a separate, specific function for this parasegment (23) . Intriguingly, the second UBX gene that we isolated from the spider also is expressed slightly more anteriorly (compare Fig. 3 I and J) , although a corresponding signal is not evident in the protein staining. This could either imply that the translation of this gene occurs at a very low level and is thus below the sensitivity threshold of the antibody or that translation of the second UBX gene occurs at a later stage, which in our experiments was not accessible to immunolabeling because of the formation of cuticle.
The anterior boundary of expression of ABD-A in the spider lies in the posterior half of the third abdominal segment (Fig.  3 H) , which is equivalent to the anterior border of ABD-A expression in Drosophila in PS 7 (Fig. 4) . All three-ANTP, UBX, and ABD-A-in Cupiennius thus are expressed clearly in a parasegmental register, as their anterior borders cover the posterior half of the appendage in the respective segments (Fig. 3 D-H) . By contrast, LAB and DFD show complete staining of the respective appendages (Fig. 3 A-C) , indicating that their expression domains do not follow a parasegmental register. Of interest, it is also uncertain in Drosophila whether the organization of the head region complies to a parasegmental register (19, 25) . Future comparative analysis will have to show whether a segmental organization can be generally be found for the head region of arthropods.
DISCUSSION
The register of the anterior expression boundaries of the Hox genes in Cupiennius closely resembles that seen in Drosophila. This is rather surprising in view of the fact that spiders and insects represent two very different and also highly derived groups of arthropods, at least when judged on the basis of adult morphology. Embryonic development, on the other hand, is much more comparable between these groups, and the fully segmented spider embryo resembles the extended germ band stage embryo of a short germ insect. Hence, it seems possible that the Hox gene expression pattern seen in spiders and insects represents the ancestral pattern for arthropods as a whole. However, so far this inference is not supported directly by the available evidence of Hox gene expression in crustaceans, which have been studied by in situ hybridization (12) and by means of a cross-reacting mAb against the UBX͞ABD-A homeodomain (12, 13, 24) . The anterior UBX͞ABD-A expression borders in particular are much more flexible in different basic groups of crustaceans, and it is thought that this is correlated with morphological adaptations of particular segmental regions (12, 13) . Among the basic groups of crustaceans tested so far, at least the Maxillopoda appear to comply with the insect͞spider pattern, in that the anterior boundary of UBX͞ABD-A expression lies within the second thoracic segment (13) . Although Maxillopoda so far have not been considered as a sister group to insects, it remains a possibility that insects are derived from a crustacean group that has kept the ancestral state of Hox gene expression pattern. Similarly, analysis of UBX͞ABD-A expression in a centipede shows an anterior boundary in the second thoracic segment (14), which is again compatible with an assumed ancestral state of this boundary. The similarity of the anterior expression borders contrasts with some differences in the extent of the posterior borders. The two anterior Hox genes analyzed here, LAB and DFD, have a posterior expression border at the prosomalopisthosomal boundary, which would be the equivalent of the boundary between the first and second thoracic segment in insects (Fig. 4) . LAB and DFD in Drosophila, on the other hand, are expressed in a much more confined region (21) . In the spider, the posterior boundaries of ANTP, UBX, and ABD-A all extend to the end of the segmented region and are expressed strongly in the respective segments. In Drosophila, at least ANTP and UBX are expressed only weakly in the more posterior abdominal segments, which suggests an additional level of regulatory control, apparently by the BX-C genes (25) . The functional significance of these differences is unclear. In vertebrates, for example, the posterior boundary of Hox gene expression is often not well defined at all (6) . Still, at least in the spider, it seems possible to speculate that the posterior boundaries of the anterior genes reflect a functional diversification between the prosomal and opisthosomal body regions, in particular because we found that the expression of a spider homologue of the vertebrate Hox3 genes also is delimited by this posterior boundary (26) .
The equivalent of the prosomal-opisthosomal boundary in insects would lie in PS 4-i.e., in the middle of the thorax, which does not relate to any conspicuous morphological boundary. However, a closer analysis of the molecular mechanisms that are patterning the region anterior to PS 4 in Drosophila suggests that these act by rules different from those posterior to this boundary (19, 27) . Most intriguingly, in the ancestral form of embryogenesis of insects, the short-germ embryos (28) , it is roughly the region anterior to PS 4 (i.e., with the beginning of the thorax region) that becomes specified during the blastoderm stage whereas the more posterior segments arise in a secondary growth process, a correlation that also was noted by Cohen and Jürgens (27) . The PS 4 boundary thus might turn out to be an important ancestral border separating two different modes of segmentation in arthropods, even though it is only in the chelicerates that it is associated with a clear morphological boundary.
The setting of the Hox gene expression boundaries in Drosophila depends on many transregulatory factors, most notably the gap genes, the trithorax group genes, the polycomb genes, and crossregulation among the Hox genes themselves (26, 29, 30) . The similarities of these boundaries in the spider would suggest that most of these regulatory circuits should be conserved as well, although this conclusion will have to be tested in the future.
All of the inferences above rely on the assumption that no antennal segment is missing in chelicerates. Hence, it is necessary to discuss the arguments that originally led to the conclusion of a missing antennal segment. The strongest argument in favor of a missing segment is based on classical developmental and histological observations assuming that the ganglion innervating the chelicerae is organized similar to the tritocerebral ganglion of crustaceans and insects (2) . During embryogenesis, it initially is located behind the stomodaeum, then moves anteriorly during further development, and eventually fuses with the pre-oral ganglia. Several but not all chelicerates keep a post-oral commissure between their cheliceral hemiganglia when reaching adult stage (2, 31) . However, if all arthropods had a homonomously segmented ancestor, one would have to conclude that remnants of the first antennal segments or the deutocerebral structures should be visible in chelicerates. This issue has long been controversial, and so far convincing evidence has not been put forward (2) . An alternative and more parsimonious interpretation is that FIG. 4 . Schematized interpretation of the expression boundaries of the Hox genes in Drosophila and in Cupiennius. The broken thin lines represent the segmental boundaries, and the broken thick lines represent the boundaries between the major tagmata (head, thorax, and abdomen in the fly, prosoma and opisthosoma in the spider). The EN stripes (black boxes) are located at the parasegmental boundaries in Drosophila, which also are indicated. Note that the first three EN stripes are not true stripes, but only spots of expression in the respective head segments. In the spider, we infer the same relative location of the EN stripes, where the first one again is only a spot of expression in the head (see Fig. 2E the recruitment of ancestral segments into the head region occurred in distinct steps (Fig. 5) . The ancestor would have had a stomodaeum right behind the archicerebrum, similar to extant polychaetes. In a first evolutionary step, the ganglia of the pre-antennal segment would be fused, forming a pre-oral protocerebrum. Second, the ganglia of the first antennal segment would be fused partially with the protocerebrum, keeping both a pre-oral and a post-oral commissure. This situation would remain conserved in the present chelicerates. In a third step, the ganglia of the first antennal segment would be fused fully with the protocerebrum in a pre-oral position forming a deutocerebrum while the ganglia of the second antennal segment would be fused partially, retaining both pre-oral and post-oral commissures such as in the tritocerebrum of extant insects (32) . In fact, such a series of transformations already was suggested by Remane (1), albeit the second step was considered a purely hypothetical intermediate stage.
In view of the basal position of the chelicerates among the arthropods, it seems possible that the chelicerates have in fact retained important features of this ''hypothetical'' intermediate stage. A shared mode of head segmentation among all extant arthropod groups strengthens the assumption of a monophyletic origin of arthropods. A possible polyphyly has been suggested by Manton (33) , mainly based on arguments derived from functional morphology. Additional arguments for polyphyly still are being put forward (34, 35) , but molecular phylogenies clearly have favored a monophyletic origin (4, 5) . A broad comparative analysis of molecular embryological features, such as those described here for the Hox genes and the engrailed expression pattern, should help to resolve this question unequivocally in the future.
